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. Office of The Little Kanawha Na.vigationiCompany,
Panxnnsnune. W. A., January 1st. 18 678.

r 5*.,»�r

GEN. J .i "J . JACKSON, President, c¬&#39;0.�- r -
As Engineer of the works ofyour.C�om.

pany Iherewith submit my report for the
year 1867.

For a better understanding ofthesubject
I have prefaced the same with a brief re.
viewof seme of the operations ofthe Com-
pany prior to the current year and have ap-
pended seme general remarks on the prob-
able value of the works when completed.

Your Company was organizedunder an
act of the Legislature of this State with
power to improve the navigation of�the
Little Kanawha River by �removing any
or all the dams or any other obstructions
existing to the navigation of said river, or
by locks, dams, sluices, canals, or by any
usual mode of improvement. or by a com-
bination of any two or more of them� and

".a:§ge5�Wh�en the obstuctions to the navigation of

structions removed as was necessary to per-
mit the passage of boats whenever the wa-
ter isof suflicient height to �oat the same
over the ripples, which� is with much less
water than had theretofore been necessary.

The navigation of the river has been
thereby materially improved. Though

I the collection of tolls is authorized by
� your charter, it has never been enforced,

The natural �ow of the river being in-
su�icient to maintain continuously any

I other than slack water navigation, it was,
in Nov. 1866, resolved by your Board of
Directors to invite proposals for the fur-
nishing of the materials for, and for the
construction of the necessary locks and
dams between Parkersburg and Burning
Springs, to bewbuilt of timber. The Pres-
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season was too far advanced and the water i

too high to permit niymaking any survey
or even satisfactory examination of the
river for the purpose of determining the
proper locations and amount of lift for the
several proposed locks and dams, recourso 4
was therefore had to the only sources Oflllm
formation within my reach, towuit: as brief
report with an accompanying map magic
in 1838 under the direction of P. Urozet,
for the State of Virginia. and a report,
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masonry four feet deep. at the foot of the
lock, are laid the whole widt.h of the
foundation. � A pavement of quarried
stone is yet to he placed at. the foot of the

� foot of the lock, and when completed I be».
lieve the walls will be as secure against

. danger of undermining as they can well
be made.

The Company was unfortunate in having
contractors, for the ii�!-f»1Sl�)Yl ry._una.cquainted
with the business. With ample time to
have completed the work their proegrcss
was vm-y slow, and on the 2lst of ()(.-toher
last with the lock walls less than half com»-
pleted they entire-ly abandoned the work.
It was thcnytoo late in the to rclef the
work or to lma�k.e the  prepara-
tions. for carrying»; it on this year. it there.
fore stands now substantially as left hytho
contractors. The construction and maim-
tainance of the coffer dams and the pump-
ing of the water from the same. performed
by the Company at a cost of about �fteen
hundred dollars, would have been sut�~
icient for the completion ofihe "&#39;crl< her� it
been vigorously prosecuted. The failure
of the contractors will entail a loss upon
the Company to the amount of whatever
the co�fer dams and pumping may here-
after cost, that sum cannot be even approx-
imately estimated as it depends uponthe
amount of water in the Ohio river when
the work shall be resumed an_l on how
perfectly the present coffer dams shall
withstand the �oods till that time.

In July last the Board of Directors re»
solved to increase the length of the locks
to one hundred and forty feet between up-
per and lower hollow quoins,so as to admit
of the p:zssa,g/e of boats one hundred and
twenty-five feet long. and twcn*..y&#39;~t\v0 feet
wide, drawing three and one half feet of
water {four feet being the minimum depth
of water intended td� be maii.iained).-���
Barges of the foregoing dimensions have a
capacity for cargo of two hundred and �f_~
aty net tons. The change in the length of�

the loc-l«:s will increase their cost about
twelve hundred anfd fifty dollars each.

According: to the pro�le ahovo named.
the her] of the Little Kanahwa River on
l.-he �rst ripple l"c�-ow» Burning: Springs is
forty-one feet and the proposed wa�ter_psur-»
face forty-�x-&#39;e fcct ahove low water in the
Ohio River as the same was rlctcrmincd hy
Col. Adams in 1861. I however found the
Ohio durinsii the extremely low wr-�tor of
the pist autumn to he nearly two feet low.
er than the line for the same� determined
hy Col. A dams. Assuming: two feet below
said line as lvcinsr extreme low water
the Ohio �River. the cx�reme difference
level between it and ili10._prnpn.¢iPd water
surface. of the,Lit.tle VKan§*l,vl1apRivcr at
Burning Springs is fortv-seven foot. It is
pr )p0¬G(l to construct Lock and Dam No.
One, with a lift in extreme low water in
the Ohio of fourteen feet (ordinarily the
lift wili not exceed ten feet.) There re-
mains thirty~three feet which may be
�overcome hy four loclts and dams having;
an average lift of eight feet three inches
or by three havin9;an averaggc lift. ofclovcn
feet. In the former case the dams will�
averagge twelve feet three inches in height
and the latter i*&#39;.ft.een feet, experience hav-
ing shown that it is l>et.ter¬.;ia"nd (gzcnerally
more economical) to raise the water to the
~~of�eareh height. required for navigation at
the foot dam than to excavate a channel
into each lock,

As before remarked Lock No. One was
located and its lift estahlislmd before the
stage of water in the Little Kanawha Riv~
er permitted a satisfactory location of the

rernaining locks and dams. The lift so
est-al>lis�s:cd will put four feet of water on
the ripple at I.each�s dam and therefore,
deter-min�e;: the location of Lock and Dam
No. Two at that point at which a good rock
foundation is to be had. �

_ During the low water of last summer I
made a carefui examination of the river
between Parkersburg and Burning Springs
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for. the purpose ofidetiormining iheié properV &#39; .. 0 �  2&#39; . 3
locations for thé remaining l.ocks and clams.
Should four additional ones bc;"const1Fucted

fl recommend tlxé location �of� � l L

Locl¬"No. 2 atiI3each�isl:Dam withl8 fee:
lift, heiglitol dazii� I2 feet. i

�Look No. 3_ at Nevlmrki with 8 foot. lifts,
height orctam 12 feet. F A l �

Look �No. 4 at"Elizabetl1 with 3; i"eet.1ift,i
height ofdam 12 feet. i

Lock No� 5 2&#39;1t°Pales�tine with 9 feet lift,�
height. of dam )3� feetc
� Sh0L1ld_but�thr«3e additional locks and
dams be con_structed,l,itl1o following l_Aoo:,e,-
tions are p�réfor�ré&#39;d; p �

Lock No. 2 at L_each�s Dam with 12 met
lift, lieight Ol%l£1mqi6 feet». A�
_ I�ooll: No, 3 at Wp(ells° Ripple with 12;» feel

iirg; iieight ¢fids:n:�lg�6 feet.     � � p �p
Look; No;4 at" iPalestine with 9 feet lill,

height of diam 13� feet; &#39; i I
The locations determine the lifts of� tile»

locks. and l1.epig&#39;ln�t;%;oi� d.~�£l�I1,"~�n At each of
the foiegoing proposed locations good rock
fo12v&#39;ndationsraré to be had, which I dean: a
de.9idératum. V p p L ;
.B+:§t,vive3en Burning Springs and Pzilestine

I couldlfind no such f&#39;oundatiori andphonce
i°ecormnnen_d the loclzatzon of the upper look
and dam attlie latte: plizeo.

By the adopt.io_n ofllm plan oil�lhree �fi" 5
: clitional loolzsgmd dams a saving in cost of
about� ten thousand dollars will be eflectecl,
but there will be :i. loss of� water� by the in-

.-.,........_-�-v..-..__...___.-......_....__.._.-.,_..,,_.- ,...__..,_..._._..- -._-_._....__./ ........_.._ -___, _, _,__,___M____

"l7?l.ll18\Ol:i3ll8&#39;lWilpt¬I� powers lobe destroyed.
My present estimate _of&#39;tl1e cost to cor.;:-

lplete the WOl°.l�{ to Burning iSprpings� is as
follows: I i
For �ve locks and doing of rulolrle stornelll

H]aIS0i1ry3O0¢iI¢OO no0to-uoobolr-noooo$135900O,00
For iengineering a.nol._ superimi

iendence ll) pervcent;..,...L�..... ;$lf2,500,f0Oi 1I

l For Water power desfu°oyéd...... 8,ll0O_,l)O
Tm;ai,.........._...............si:145;5oo;o3

Forfourloclis and dzinogaolsione i l
Inasp1�iryi�-5-;T0tal..la;i..i..,.,e.... .i. 135,000.00

For fourplocksiof stone iwitly
agms gmim pg;-.._�.i1�o;c-ai..p...,..$125;popo,l0o
During Elie lpég.st;, ,~3ummer and auLun1..n

tine Waniei�  e Little Kanziwiia River
l was my  has :«vae.Wnil»ll>¢ier: lo\v-
�lot, l.ip(i3..!]i&#39;l()l3p moi, .l1a.vin_gllieretoitbre
} beon 9,Cq.uainted_,wfiLl1, Elie rive;-(nor liaving
1 asohand the necessary mcteorologicall rec-
l ords ilor an approxim.a,te_ doterinina,i;io11 oi
l its minimum �ow. Judging however from
I tllelarea axnd topograpliical ci1ara.oteristi(;sJ
,5
l

,.
of its drainage basin, and from the ample"

lassume that it /will �VERY rarely, if ever;
l happen tllait the namral �ow of tho river
l will be less i.-luau tile amount "required for
navigation loeizween this city and Burning
Springs; ll made several n1ears&#39;uremer1ts
duriiiig �the time of its least: �ow last an-
tumn and fonmfl izlie minimum (lel�ivery ai:
l Look li\iuml>er One, lobe about 10;0l}0 cm

f margin shown beloxvy if lieiiegze it Safe to _
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.Evaporation from increased surface �ex-
posed,� estiinated at 10 miles in length,
.l&#39;50ife�et wide and g of one inch in depth,
�per day,,16O cubic feet per minute.

Total�--l940 lcubicfeet per minute.
It will be seen from the foregoing estia

mate that there was �bwlingl in the river
at Burning Springs (luring the lowest wa-
ter this year, three times the aniount
necessary to supply the [probable leakage
through lock gates, the evaporation and
forty lyockafges �her day. The darns can,
and_sh>ould be made perfectly ii&#39;iipier;vious
to xvater, with :1 little care,� the ileakahge

� �through the lochgates may he maintained
nt or below ~ the. am oungt &#39; ted.

n�nyy�i&#39;ti/hie inlliecolrne niecess ry,� it can be
cheaply olitained mm ari�cial reservoirs
to be formed by constriict,irrg; duos across
the headwaters of the river or across its
�tributaries. 0 i  0 _

Duriugtlie �ve and onel~lia-lf ntouths,
enrling December 1st, there had accumuléi»
ted at Burning Spi&#39;in5__>;s, and was stored in
l)arges not less than 50,000 barrels of� oil,
awaiting water for transportation�to Par»
l;ersl).ur&#39;g. It isiprobable thatnot l.e_ss than
15 per centum of the whole amount so.
stored, was lostbj; evaporation and leak-i
age, in other words, 50,000 barrelswere 85
per cent. ofthe whole amount stored. The
market price ofoil �uctuated rluring;&#39; the
season just closed more than 100 per eent,
The 50,000 barrels above nam�ei<�i. reached
PitPl(6?�Sbi.ll"gj when the market was greatly
depressed. ~

On tlfie 14th ult., the river rose su�iclientsi
ly, so that with the improvements to its
nat-�ig&#39;ati:.,m liereinbefore describeal as hav-�
�lug been made by your coin;oan_v, these:
lm;r"ges were enabled to run to iParl<ers»
burg; without those in&#39;iprovement:s they
would �probably have been at Burning
Springs to-day.

VVhe�n-. the water rose, more than ninety
barges werestarteci in one day, many ofEI

w_a_te1&#39; rat

them ixnatiruidably ientrustefd to in,experi-
Xenced pilotsf Several barges éwerewreckcd

and about 3000 barrels of oil lost.
iTlie following estimate is intended to ._

show the amount whichwonld have been
saved to the -producers o�iand the; dealers
in oil� at Burning Springs during the �re
and one.half months named, had yourpro-= .
posed im provent been (.?()n1pl8�t(2d}1i i
8,822 hhls lost bv evaparation

and lealtago,  $2, * - $I�7,644,00
3,000 .bhl_s lost l>y,l-mrges

«wrc-cl<r�rl. say _ _ , .  5 7,5i0l0,00
.&#39;i0.flOO blils loss Hy (leprieclzltlon . .
0 in marlzet value. W, $1 0 50,00l0,00

50,000 hbls loss in difforenece in-�
cost of t�ransp_ortation,.  50"&#39;cb A 25v.000_.00

.
,.&#39;I{ota.l,,  a  A t 0  06,51 44,00

�VVhen we remember tlwit oil isat this
time, in this State at lr~as_t, almost� wholly
the product of labor, tliattheprit-e of� labor
islin a great meastirerlepenrlent,on tliecost
of supplies for t,hellabo&#39;ref�r, that the sup»
pliesfor the production ofitlie �oil almve
named were mostly transported thirt&#39;_v miles

�on wagons, at more than quadruple the
cost of Water tJ��nS\j�)0t�i.2ti.l0l1, that many
holders �unable to wait for river tran.:po°.~
tation, sent their oil to this market by
teams at a cost of� one and one-h.-ilf&#39; dollars
per barrel, it will be seen tlmt with t.&#39;ie-air
indirect losses atliled totlie fore nine; esti-
mate, the . oil producers and dealers at
liuruing Springs would have saved, had�
your improvement been in �operation the
past summer, more than enough to have
constructed the entire work. &#39;

As before remarkecl. the year just clos_e«.l
has been orieof great depression in thcoil
trade, the" frrocluction of� this State has been
less than one~l1alf that of� 1866; yet, there
was p&#39;roduoe&#39;d ut Burning Spring_}_fs not less
than 125,000 barrels, the toll on which at
10 cents per barrel, the &#39; rate allowed� by�
your oliarter, would have been $12,500.00.
It is probable that while tl1elpro«.luctio~n of
oil shall continue along or near the river,
the amount seeking transportation on it
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will rarely be less Wtlian for the yearjust
« ssuming the amount� of toll

other than oil, including the lunibertrade
�which will spring up as soon as an open
Inasketis atforpded, at $12,500; we have
for gross estiniatedlreceipts per annum,
�Receipts, $25,000&#39;Dedu�ct"for Superintendent &#39;

and Repairs, $5,000
Estimated net,t�_earni.n.g,�s; i �.

_,,p,er.~axtnum.,, V � u  $20,000
Equal to 10 per cent. per annum. on :1

capital Stock of $2oo,ooo , �
. ,lI_,,ov�v,.lon�g the prohduction of oil isto con»-

tinue, and«,wlm,t,an1�ou*nt.is�:to be orht-eai&#39;ned,
.cu=nn�ot�-be e.st-ilimted with any certainty.
But usmaill portion of the �oil break� along
and,nesr the ,_,,.K;tnawlm River ,lias~
yet been devielopeilfll &#39;r�h¢ greater �cost oi�

ll

ibovrinig wells, and tiheiirant of cheap tra.ns~
portation, has placed the production of
light oil at it dis,adynmage as compared
with the Venangodisitriot in Pen.nsylvania,.
VVhenever a. remunerative price shall pre~
vnil, it is probable that for many years, the
amount to be transported on the Little
�Knaawha. River will exceed the foregoing
estimate. ,

The completion of your work to Burning
Springs will furnish 38 miles of slack Wit�
ter navigation, and by it will be transport»
the sifppol/ies to, sndthe products from at
least three hundred square miles of terri-
tory, including the viillztges of Newark,
Elizabeth and Palestinei Except in the
valley of the Little Kanawha and of its
principal.tri.but:1ries,tthe major part of the

land on either side of the river is now cov-
ered»~with a. forest of valuable white Tonic,
and poplar =t;i-rnbler, when manuf�:s.ctured
the transportation of it to the()hio River,
promises».to be an important trafic.

In myopinion, thetrue metliod of ma~
ici.ng.~th.is improvement more permanently
remunerative, to develop the country tra-
versed by it, end to build up  large t.rz&#39;ide
for the eitv of Pemkershurgg, is to, extend

� grind shove G»lienv1«ll�e,�ii ,
of Coal river, (at tributary of the Great

the improvement to Glenville,an?d_pe.rhaps ,8.
beyond it. _, s�  c _ Q

A great hituminouscoal basin with ac«-  0&#39;
comp-anying deposits of lime and hyd raul~, 7
ic cement stone, saltébearing rock and iron 0
ore, underlies thelwestern portion of this
State. Its northern outcrop in western
Pennsylvariin. furnishes the most iniport-=
ant element of the wealth and piiosperity
of Pittsburgh and its surrounding country.
Its western border crops out through
Southeastern Ohio, Eastern Kentucky and  i  ;;
Tennessee. W The eastern border on which. ,
the cecal deposits are thicker, better and

V i
more rich inethe 21C(3OITlpall,ylXlg�, minerals,
crops out alonnthe eastern: ard e-cr.trr\,
portions of; _St_ate, rrmn Curnh�erl.and,i
Md&#39;?,K W°¬:t:%�S  c,KiaIuxWli.a E¢iiV&#39;er,,,st  0   isthmugalsna c ),...n.t��;.»...

Ka.nswha,) into Southwestern Virginia,
Eastern Kentucky and Tennessee.

To extend your impr ivement from
Burning Springs to the mineral district
twill require: an additional outlay of proh~
ztbly one hundred and �fty thousand possi»
bly of two hundred thousand dollars.

Beside the transportntiori of lumber,�
ricultural products, supplies to and from the
country to/�be tmversedby the proposed ex:
tension, the iinportnnttra�c will bein CO&#39;:tl,.
salt, lime, hydraulic eement, axial possibly,
if not probably, in iron and petroleum.

A...large portion the cool new used at
Buining Springs is furnished from the
outcrop at Grienviile, of the quantity and
quality ofwhich, no furtlier explanatlisn
is neeilerl herer _

The ,�iI�lal�i1Lll&#39;l,,t(:l&#39;,l1_l�3_,()f salt �on the upper
Waters oi� the..Lit_tle r~L:tln21Wli&.   it
become historic; l1n,\&#39;ing.co:1l= inljuxtnpo-�
si�.ion.. with cheap trnnsportsticim these Sit
lines can compete with any others in all�
the ms.rli.ets aloiig the Ohio and Mississsipi

Rivers. 
     
     The i�ty�Clt�:.ti.ili{E s.;:e&#39;:u-ant
nenr .:Pi§l»§biIl&#39;;-gilt. said at if?-u_snl&#39;>erln11Li M.d.,

_�
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~ � Tt_sq§ce§3.ft1llyrproduced in pgyingi,q%uangti¬? is
  yesctfrn border .of_ this �coal
i{;f,)l1_i*o�;» s§_fp1_;in§s of the same have long Been

from thig same outcrop, "hire st:;nAd�erd
branéls inthe market. The limeston§*dis~

L mtrict to be reached, is equal to the best in
�this State for agricultural purposes?� Iron
one,� it? widely varying qua..ntitie:?~, is�$;)§~
istantly associated with tlmeséiihoalgedeposits,

� whether&it is to be efouifd on �the Little
* wha River in pay&#39;ing�quag§tiifties, time

r~rvviil%lNiieterm�iera�e.
Petrole1111;1.&#39;»;§a§§�beenv found, and is rfew

g  theiszts�ternerbarder an tts cross~
 Little"

. X� &#39; L . -e
V�   . 7x " \

Little Kanawha at Btxrt�ng Springs, has >
only_brought.the sa~rnfe&#39; rocks � which crop�
out at the "ébordersi,  it reach of the
drifaand t&#39;urnii§1ed con�ertiignt reéexvoira
»f£n-{the storage [of petroleu_m. It is tlwre-t as . �fe Q l 3
forespossible that,\petroile&#39;_g§fn may yet �be
fountl in ;\ayg;¥;;qtiantitie§§along the pro-
poose<iiite§xtensiio;g, for� your i7nprove_ment.��-
 completion, means of traihspbrtay
tiiioiiiii will be furnished for the =�._Vsuppli_esV to,
and the products�éfrom. over oiie thousnn(1.
squ:tr»e;;gzi;é%eo;�§e«<)f our§tat�e, Ifia�h of ::zit�ri(?l1
in nzinerii &#39;1�»l1%e trade xrof l1i=s�cit_v will
bciincreao§geg;1hnt1y fold a�ditlie return ft)

 ilkholi�ers, though hardly to
« computed, emv,,ni a.pproximately,.I�may rea-

� _:cc-ted to be liberal and in�,
.  Ehec �£u_,] l_y_ S� Q
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